
MISFITS. Japs Hanged.
St. PETERsnuBG, Feb. . - It was oi--

il, a. noubed today that threemembers of th. Japanese e.aff.dieguisedas coolies, were captured while attempt-ohL,- ?.

biow,UDa brid" oo "ie Man- -.
i1,Ka'U!lT0vertlle "angari river,an immediate trial by drum

?h! artla1' they hanged to
veryjculvert they had tried to

Political Comment.

Lamar (Mo) Leader: Tbe battle is

between tbe people on one side and or-

ganized grend on the other. There can

be no compromise between these two
f ncea, no', at least until the i .(en rule
snail observed by all Better
defeat than compromise wit", '.lehouor.

Jackson (0.) tlerald: T .n reorganiz
era are always go'ng ban to "BBne"
'I 'uniitacy, but nohody has yet been

Modern, Politics.

A correspondent of tbe Dallas Itemiter

gives tiielollowing account of ft recent

bowling buccbbs In Independence:
As your paper had no representative at

the swell banquet In Independence Sat-

urday evening please alio me as a C-

lient onlooker to report it. Political ban.

quets are ot many varieties, but the o...

given here by the t.iunty republican cluh

waB a stum winder. It wae al the Stark

MISFITS.

Washington's birthday.

We need more men who never he.

The grippe has gripped the people
again.

The Hague peace commiession should
S'iow us colors.

Nothing too god can be eaid of tbe
Father of His Country. '

One yellow journal ie going to have
RuBsia fight the entire world. Bats I

Few people knew where the Yalu river
was before tbe pieent Manchuria un-

pleasantness.

Tha Mknnla nt Rl.ftHH am ffrtflVed OVCr

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

Russians Whipped.
St, PETEKbiiimu, Feb, 21. There is

authority which prohibits doubting the
veracity of tbe report tbat, in spite of
the official dispatches stating tbat noth-
ing is taking place and everything ie
perfectly quiet, utpost engagements
have laken place . u me Yalu resulting
in the Russian Advance Guards being
driven back with considerable losses,
which are estimatedat 250b lives, but
wbether .his means ihoBe who fell on
the Yalu or the .mire Russian losses
since the commencement of the war ie

notexactly clear. , ',

Miller's Efforts.
Yinkow, Feb. 21. All United Ststes

Consul Miller's efforts to arrange for his
representative to meet the Japr.eM ref-

uges at Nin Chwang have tailed 'H:
obstacles which the vice-r- l and civil
administrations placed in his way
seemed to indicate that ft U the inten
tion of the authorities tu control n.l re-

move the refugees en i.d to prveuc their
lodgin? compli-- s and I.'i6g evidence
of thdir treatment before lureigners.

A SmnH Engagement.
Tientsin, Feb. 22. What iB reported

to have been a band of Ohunchuzee, but
is believed to have been a ecouting'party
of Japanese, attacked the Russian farce
of railroad guards at Fu Chan and at-

tempted to destroy the railway. A

pitched battle followed and the attack
ing party was driven on with loss.

RUBsla Acquiesces.
Washington, Feb. 21 "Russia gladly

and willingly favored the suggestion of
Secretary Hay that, as far as possible,
the belligerents in the Far East war lo-

calize hostilies and respect the neutral-
ity of China 1n the interest of a continu-
ance of peaceful;intercourse of the rest
of the world.

Another War Cloud.
Constantinople, Feb. 21. The diplo-

matic relations between Turkey end
Montenegro are strained almost to the
breaking point and tbe Porte has with-
drawn her Minister from Oettinje.

The whole trouble grew out of a trip

the Japs ar fast becoming aunibi-lis- ts

Eugs are dropping pieparatory to tbebuster feast.

General Kuropatain had better look
out or the Japs will get him.

Chinese new year In Albany haa hn
a tame and qnlet affair. It wbb not a
cracking suscese.

Tbie late Mark Hannn left oil tn hit
lam Iv. A dlnnalnh m . n lnr.
ing to charity.

An exchange declares ilmr. nr. !

something has been found that requites
no brains: Knocking.

Some new candidate for offlco i mAn.
tioned almost daily. The list promisee

ww a iuue uuo uy convention day.

Even the r cb men have their troubles.
Parisian wante to fight a

Charles Schwab. Schwab should take
the next steamer for home.

A Pennsylvania man insured his life,
got married and tbe eame day committ
ed euioide so tbat his wife could have
tbe money. Better tbe money than such
a fool.

Tbe Portland Telegram must have it
in for its readers. It has just published
a paire of home made poetry on ''dream- -
tr... Tha , tlUluwura ui outt&cBpeere are
bound to rattle.

A member of the city council sais
cemert walks are put down in Salem,
with full inch dressing, for )2;cents a
square foot, under inspection. That adde
to the Interest in tbe enbject. The
Democjut would like to see cement
walks in front of every residence lot in
Albany it ie a big thing for a city,
and believes everrthing possible ebould
be done to promote tbem. If it can be
done for 12 cents with a inch dresB so
much tbe Better, me Better tbe walK
the battel tbe proposition. Any man who
will do the work for 12 cents will have
bit hands full in Albany this year.

Annual Banquet of the Linn Co.

Prohibition Club.

Ihe Otb annual meeting ana Danquet
of the Linn Oo. Prohibition Club will be
held at tho W. O. T. U. hall in Albany,
Saturday, February 27, 1904.

Theolectlon of officers and business
meeting will begin at 11 o'clock a. m.,
the banquet at 12:30 p. m.

Followine the banquet thete will be
au address by Hon. Oliver W, Stewart,
oi Chicago, chairman of the National
Prohibition uommittee, xn tbe even-in- c

beginning at 7 :S0 Mr. Stewart will
aleo address the oitizens of Linn county
at the Christian church. Mr. Stewart
being one of the moet noted orators in
the United States it is confidently ex-

pected that there will be a large attend
ance at all of these meotings.

A cordial invitation ib extended to all
prohibitionists of the county to attend
and participate in the banquet, the
tables to be as heretofore by those at-

tending, A general invitation is ex-

tended to the publio to bear the addresses
of Mr. Stewart.
R. B. Orawkoro, W. P. Elmore,

. Secretary. roetdent.

Perfect Confidence.

Where there nsed to he a feeling of
nneaainesa and worry in the household
when a child Bbnwed symptoms of croup,
there is now perfect confidence. This is
owing to the uniform success of Chain-berlain- 's

Cough Remedy In the treat-
ment of that diseaBe. Mrs. M. I. Bas-fo- rd,

of Podlesville, Ud,, in speaking of
her experience In tbe nse of that remedy
save. "I have n world of confidence in
Chamberlain's Oougb Remedy tor I have
used it with perfect success. My obild
Qarland is subject tc severe attacks of
croup and it always gives him prompt
reliei. r or saio oy Dosnay a Mason

When You Have a Cold.
1 he Brat aotion when yoi have a cold

should he to relieve the lungs. This is
best accomplished by the Jse ot Uhamber
Iain's Couirh Remedy. This Remedy
llquefieB the louith mucus and causes its
expulsion Iroul tue pir oeus ot tne lungs,
oroducea a froa expectoration, and opens
the secretions. A complete cure soon
follows. This remedy will cure a sevem
cola in less time than any oiher treatment
and it loaves thesyrtera in a nntuaal and
healthv condition, it counteracts am
tendancy toward pneumonia, For sale
by rosuay & Mason.

A Cure for Eczcmu.

2My bnbr had Kezema so bad that its
bend was a solid mass of scabs, and its
nnir all came out. 1 tried many remedies
but none seemed to do any permanent
Kooa until ! used Do Witts Witch linzol
Salvo. The Eczatna is cured, tnt scabs
are gone and tue little one's scalps is ntr
toctlr clean and healthy, and its hair is
growing beautifully again. I cannot give
too much praise .0 UeWitt's vVitch llnzbl
halve. rrank banner, muff Uitv. h.v
In buying Witch Inzel Salve look out
for counterfeits. UeWitt's is the original
and onlyonocoataining pure Witch Hazel
Tho name E. O. OeWitt A Co. is on every
ooi. sola oy rosnay x mubm.

CASTOR
For Infants and Children.

Hie Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Sbjrn&tore

Wheat Soars
Chicago, Feb. 23. Rumors of a gen-

eral European war swept over the Board
of Trade today, and the price of Maywheat eiirfied higher than it bas risen
even in the p eeent "big market." This
new record, with a single exception, the
Letter deal, in 1898. is the big best over
n.'llinflH. Whan th. J.AM n( Ommri.uo uuu.s u iua ijudiurpni.il. utter uaving been locked for
t.v i.ya, deulers.bid $1.08.f for abushel
of .uay wheat.

Panama Treaty Ratified.
WlftnivnTna. ....... P.li OQ TT:, 3..v.w.. , .vu, ..j, auo u uii.auotates Senats today ratified, without

amendment, the treaty with Panama for
a canal across the iethuns of that name
by a vote of 66 to 14. The result was a
foregone conclusion, the interest in the
matter being only in the division of the
VntA. nil tl.a lldmnn.a.tn atIn l.:uuuu.uw.n..v iuo, muiuu WUH
not known definitely nntil the roll was
caneu, an tne republicans being for rat-
ification. Fourteen democrats voted for
ratification and 14,'against.

Important 1 Decision.
Washington. Veh 9.1 nh:r lu,i,.

Fuller today a decision in the U. S. Su-
preme Court in the famous Northern
iBciuu "overlap-- iana caBe, giving to tne
railTCaV nnmnnn, aHanlnta fi.la n Irani
of 48.458 aores, lying directly north of
furuaHu, in uregon ana in waamngton.The Supreme Court affirmed the de-
cision of the Circuit Court of Appeals
ior tue uintn uircuit.

Corea Seized.
London, Feb. 23 The Chronicle has
dispatch datedHarbin, which states

that news ha been received there to tha
etiect tbat the Jananese Minister to

iCorsahas deposed Emperor Yi Heui
and has issued a proclamation annexing
to Corea Japan.

Hanna's Will.
Cleveland.IO. Feb. 23. By the will

3i mo tare senator marco d. nanna,
probated toddy, an eBtate valued at
about 3,000,000, ib left to t' e family.
There are uo public bequests.

Make yourself at home. If you're
waiting for the car, oi waiting to meet a
friend or just setting down to reBt, or
only want a pOBtage stamp or just look
ing about you will be very welcome in
our store. We desire to have you make
yourself at home in our store. Do not
feel that you must buy something every
time you come, but come in and get
acquainted, Bubehart & Lee.

Letter List.

Following is the list of letters remaining
In the Postofhce at Albany, Linn county,
Oregon, Feb. 24, 1904, Persons calling
for these letters must give tho date on which
received. '

Alexander, Mr Verne Brouhing, F
Ferguson, Mrs Oh as Harlan, Miss J G
H all, Mise Elva Kemp, Mrs M O
Morgan, Miss Manerva Miller, Mrs A W
Nickels.Mrs Tino Peebler, Mies Maty
Ffenekey.Mr Charles Right, Mr Charlie
SquaBn, Mr Ge ) St Claire, Flank
Slojumb, MrsOhai Welch, Mr Earl
Walters, Mrs E M Walker, Mrs R M

8. 8. Train, P. M.
By Powell Asa't.

BUSINESS

r. U.Will for jewelry.
An elegant display of silverware a

F. Q. Will's.
Rotors honed ahd Bet 25 Star

Baths. ,

Wedding, engagement and other ringB
n the latest designs at-F- , Q. Will's.

Viereck's Exhilirant ilair Tonlo re-
stores oair to its original color. Viereck
Ezema and Dandruff Cure or money re-
funded. 60o per bottle .

Portland and Return $3.00.

The S. P. has established e permanent
trip rate to Portland from Albany of

Q nn i i i . i
j.vv guuu lur guiug uq tue niturDUf 1

train Saturday and any train Sunday

Monday.lnlu.imi --r,nmnt tnr P.l
land to Albany and rtnrn

Relief in One Minute.
One minute Cough Cure gives relief in

one minute,' becauee it kills the microbe
whioh tickles the mucous membrane,
causing the cough, and at the eame time
clears the phlegm, draws out the inflam-
mation and heals and soothes the affected
parts. One Minute Cough Cure strength-
ens the lungs, wards oS pneumonia and 1b

a harmless and never failing oure in all
curable cases of coughs, colds and croup,
One Minute Congh Cure is pleasant to
take, harmless and good alike for youngand old. Sold by Foshay & Mason.

FOR SALE. House and two lots. Eightroom houBe, two lots, with orchard
and out buildings. Fine location. No
341 E 4th and R, R. St. John Brush

WHY DO YOTJCOUGH?

Do you know that a little cough is a
dangerous thing? Are you aware that it
niton taatanm nn tha limm nJ (A . 1 n- ...v .uugo, auu mi iuw
oflens runs into conBumptioj and ends in
uemu r acaer u augusn Kemedy tor
coughs, Colds and Consnmption is beyond
question the greatest of all .moderr. rem-
edies. It will stop a cough in one night
ttuu il. wm uueca a coia in a uay. It will
prevent uronp, relieve Asthma and cure
fVli anmntirtn. Oiir fjilh In il 1.

that we guarantee every bottle to Tive
aniiv'tKiiuu ur money oacx. At Busnay &
Mason.

! juil who wbp capable of telling iuet
what or where thai would be. On the
other band the real and loyal democrats
other hand the real and loyal democrats
are facing the future, They mean to
bold on to all ttiat was good in he pa.t
aud iirapplo with tbe new questions that
have arisen in recent yearn.

Sulphur Springs (Tex,) Democrat: A

return to Clevelaudism means more

trustB, more bonds, asset currency and
tbe enthronement of a monied aristoc-

racy in thie once.lree republli: aud the

fastening on tbe limbs of free people
the (etteis of a galling despotism. , A

continuance oi the republican party aleo
meanB the bi mo thing, lor both favor
Wall Btreet ud tbe money trust, the
father, promoter and protector of all the
pernicious breed.

Toledo (111.) Democrat: And now Col-

onel Henry Watterson boldly announces
that the platform of 189G and 1900 caused
the overwhelming defeat of tbe democ-

racy. If we recall the matter perfectly
tbe Oolonel bolted Bryan in 1896 and as-

sisted in tbe election of MoKinley and
seemed powerful glad that the re-

publicans had triumphed. Bolters, like
the colonel and Srover Cleveland, are

alwaye at tbe front, giving advice, but
we believe the party prefers to Beek ad-

vice Iroin men who vote tbe democratic
ticket.

Seward (Neb.) Independent-Democra- t:

Those pereonB who would have tbe pub
lie believe that the reorganizere are go

ing to control the next democratic na-

tional convention know not whereof they
speak. They forget that the ;ruleB pro-

vide that before a candidate shall be
nominated be shall have received atwo --

thirds vote of the entire delegation mak-

ing up the convention.

Some people are giving tbe o. S, sen
ate credit for shutting up the LewiB and
Clark exposition on Sundays, and one

might think from bearing ocoaBional

talk that thi mira ' il cm w ore
getting quite religion, er cf
fact it is not the result ol religion at al
with tbem. They ate making this pro-

vision now because they did so with tbe
St. Louis exposition and other reasons

prevailed, The truth la there is more
Babbath desecration in Washington than
there lias ever been belore In tbe history
of the country. Beginning two or three

years ago social receptions and fnnctiong
of all kinds bays been given, where they
were unknown in the capital city before.
That day is taken by a great many of

ficials for tbe purpose, particularly by
members of foreign embassies, among
their promrnent gueBta being loading (J.
S. senators.

Tue Statesman believesit vu he

opinion of ninety-fiv- e per cent of tbe vo
ters of tbe United States when it gives
ita belief tbat the salary ol tbe President

should not be raised above fifty thousand
dollars a year . It entertainmeute at the
rate they are now being can not be at--
forded, then, Instead ot voting re

lor them, out off a sufficient per cent ot

them to drop baek into the limit ol the

income. This is the plainest ol homely
advice, but it Is aane and .practical. Sa
em Statesman.

It has been asserted that when It came
to a land fight Between tbe Bueslaus and
the Japs that the former would aitrpaBB
the latter in military tactics and prove
too mnch for tbem, b'lt tbe recent en-

gagement between the armies as nearly
as can be learned showed the Jape to be
tho better on land as well as ou the sea.

Russia promises to permit tbe publi
cation oi newa concerning the war
whether good or bad. Japan should do
tho same. The censorship is an intam

ousarrangetnent which should be die
continued by all nations, Let tbe Unlit
be open and aboye aboard, for tho world

awaits anxiously tbe passing ol events.

The lamest searchlight in tbe world
has been completed nnd tested at an
electric piaut at Lowell, MaBe. The ma-

chine weight 7.000 pound, la of 5,250,'
000 caudle power and projects a beam of

light seven Iuet in diameter. It will be
used for advertising purpores at the
World's Fair.

l'he Oregonlan is to he commended
for not giving its war news with scare
heads, which in a majority ol cares are
not bucked by the facts which follow,
so peculiar lo many of tbe papers ol tbe
day . Some of me big dailies have beads
which would frighten a prize fighter
trained to I he last minute.

'.0)D FOR SALE. Only dry wood .
Mi.nl, neh, tug ttr, in.nl mm fir and
nwple, delivered already rawed
L.ve onlern nt 0. E. ii'im nell's and
Uoward A Price's. W. J. Kisiikb,

hall, about 140 being present at l

plate, except Invited guests. By .

ide ol each plate wae a bottle o ii

and plenty ol beei. 01 the many prom
nent speakers invited all but three or

four sent regrets. The banquet hall ws
opened at 10:30 aud by midnight mauy

were in fine trim for talking. H. Mc-

Ginn of Portland, wae on band and

muiiy republicaoB agree thit hie speech
contradictions a nootwas a medley

honor to the occasion. By two o'clock

Sunday morning several of the brethren

concluded that they could Bing end con

tinued to do bo lor two otbere. It seemed

as though one bad been transported to

Fritz and BUzleiB in Portland. It was

indeed a bowling success. Some of the

faithful why had paid lor dollar plaiea

were left out on the firBt call, got sore

and etill feel uncomfortably tender. The

current talk on the next day wbb not

creditable and would result In a slump
ol republican stock. Tbeeffeota ol the

flowing bowl were all too evident. A

number of prospective candidates were

powerful eweet towards everybody. Thus

endeth the first republican banquet
wbicb was indeed a howling; success.

Other Papers faay.

Jefferson City (Mo.) Democrat: Did

you ever hear of a boodler being faent to

the pi nit y ou a technicality?

Manson (la.) Democrat: The anti-

toxin truat le the lateet. it will tBooner

or later have some heavy Btockho'ders
In bell.

Frankfort (Ind.) Standard:
mony? Why, of course, harmony with

a big H, but the tail shouldn't presume
to wag the dog.

Clinton iN. J.) Demoorat: Standby
the solid rooa: of principle! Meet issues

as they come. The American people, ae

a mass, are not "quitters."

Paulding (0,) Demoorat: Unless

someone is actually punished Boon In the

postal frauds case the people will con-

sider the republican campaign ufaroe.

Whatcom (WaBh.) Blade: Tberepub-- ,
lican party believes in advocating any- -,

thing t.)at will lead to temporary suc-

cess, changing bare an often n is deemed

expedient.

Jacksou (Cal.) Dinpnlcb: It begins
to look sb though the republicans are

producing more scandals and frauds

than they will be able to hide from the

people during the coming campaign.

Bbelbyville (111,) Leader; It begins to
look aB if tbe patriate who want to nom-

inate a ticket "aatielaotory to Wall
street" would have to fall back upon the

grand old partyotto ot Palmer and Back-ne- r.

'

Humanity, whioh swelters In a heat of

90 deureee, and withera and dies if the

mercury ruus finds it bard to roalize a
heat ol 5400 dbgreeB. Yet that 1b heat
developed in the combustion ot thermit,
a heat which welds together pieceB of
the most ponderous machinery, whioh
makes It possible to mend Iron casting
weighing Ioub, whioh heretolore had to
be replaced at a great expense ot labor
and time; whioh oan nnlte iron rails so

perfeotly that the joining ean scarcely be
seen or felt and a rail can be made miles

ong instead ol 60 or 100 feet at the out

aide.
This thermit Is a compound discovered

by Dr. Bans Goldscmldt ol Essen, Ger
many.

Kansae City will be repieiented on tbe
Model Stieet at the Wo by
bulldiuK of the casino dmiiin. It wll

consist ol two structures connected by

colonnade. One tiullding will be ueed as
a club home and will coulain a bureau
of information, registry ofllue, post of

lice, bullet, baui louui, writing and mad.
an ruum, etc., while llio other will be

used lor exhibit.

A Linn roumy Itirmer has figured it
out that the Fales w i l he nyainst Russia
in the war wuh Japuu, that the lime
has come for that country's ilesiotism
to receive ench a eetback that it shall I e

heard around the world, l'hnt she will

he defeated I'Ontiiioiilly m land ai well

an upou "Hi, terminating In a duelling
deleat for Russia and a great victory lor

Japan,

Alter its splendid tree
Louie the government rhould i o I e

small Willi Portland and lie Lew maud

Clark fair. There are something., to in-

dicate that the appropriation will be

made so small as to be ol little vulue.

This great Northwest conntty l mn e.l

to recognition. Some day we will l ave

a population hlch will entitle n in be

beard with a blue rlhbou in 'lie . It.

, natiu mire, tnnlcw ffra
m aoo u 4J driuut--

tbe presence there of a fake show. They
should live in Albany awhile.

Local Salem dentlBts have met the oc

casion by running big advertisement to
meet ihe Portlana Drag.

There is a big opportunity for devl
opment in Oregon . Only 10.8 per
ol the land arc. is in farms.

In one respect Albany is a slow town ;

:.ora ib not a nrieoner in the Linn
County jail. Portland Journal,

Bob Fitzsimmons wants to have
another last fleht. Perhaps an engage-
ment with Fatti might be airanged.

It is np to Congressman Hermann to
do something of a Btriking character
before the coming reunoiican conven
tion. . .

The eastern wheat flurry has not yet
truck Oregon. So far itiB a gambling

affair and may not anect tne coast mar-
ket.

The balem Journal admits tbat Salem
needs better editors, and this is the
home town of Colonel Holer aud Gover-
nor Geer.

Senator Mitchell is red hot after tbe

chairmanship of the interoceanic canal
committee and doea not propose to be
downed.

"Westward the Course of Empire
Takes Its Way," is to be placed over the
gateway to the Lewis and Claik exposi
tion grounds.

The vellow journals are filled with
scare heads about a world war. Don't
get nervous. There la no occasion lor
trembling.

An advertisement in the . Oregonlan
calls for gentlemen only in appearance.
That is the trouble with too many can
vassers.

At a recent mask ball in Piineville
there was a Hooligan, a Jap, a China
man and a Monkey, among the

individuals.

Some time ago a noted young artis'
who made bug pictures committed sui-

cide, it iB in order now for the young
man who mases bug eyed people to fol
low tnit.

'

Instead of a tamel there will te at the
St. Louis fair a giant tortoise, which will
be ridden by children, with bridle and
bit. This old world moves, though
slowly.

A big gift from John D. Rockefeller Is

about to be rejected in Nebraska on the
grounds that he obtained tbe money in
a sordid and selfish manner. The Dsu-ocr- it

man wonld like to have Mr. Rock-
efeller try a million dollars of his sordid
and selfiBh money on him.

No place can be too hot for the Win-loc- k,

Wash., blacksmith who has just
left bis wife, leaving ber with 2 cents,
and run off with the wile of a Methodist
minister, who deserted ber husband and
five ohildren. Perhaps a hotter place
would fit her case.

The deolsiona of the judges last eve-- n

ing In the college debate, a proper one
on the argument", does not change the
fact tbat the trusts are an economic evil.
The Senate had the best side and should
have won. . ;

In the debate at the college tonight
the Senate has much the better aide, the
one againet the colossal oil and Bteel

trustB, but there are always two sides to
a question, and the decision is not to be
according to leeling, hut argument.

A Modford editor who has ample time
to etudy the Btyles in female hosiery,
says: "The story of Lot's wife turning
to a pillar of salt can no longer be
doubted. A young lady here the other
day put her foot upon a dry goods box
to tie ber shoe and two young men who
were pasBing turned to rubber,"

Better late than never. The Democrat
haB received notice of tbe firBt Japanese
D...1.H IV., Rnnlr ho MArnhnll Kvftrntt
tt,n orBAtARt HnRrrintiva writer the world .

I , .u.m-.la- klatnvn nt.nns over kmuwu. tuo u.o.v.j w.
!. am a1i1 K tlld RtinalAII AtlH

Japanese commanders. Startling stories
of the war as told by tbe heroes tbem- -
selves. Will soon oe reaay. noniun i
that jar old Mara.

Mr Frank P. Lewis, of Seattle, bas

tbe honor of belonging to tbe same gen-

ealogical tree ae that of Mr. Lewis of tbe
famous Lewis and Clark expedition, and
refers to tbe matter in a commnni ation

of a Montenegrin war vessel in the Hav-

ana river,

The Canal.
Washington, Feb. 21. Tbe Panama

Canal question will continue to hold the
exclusive attention of tbe Senate until
next Tuesday when voting will begin on
the treaty. It is probable that the doors
of the chamber will be closed tbe most
of the time the treaty is under consider-
ation.

Another Bis Victory.
Toeio, Feb. 22 Advices received from

Nagasaki announce another sweeping
Japanese naval victory, aB the result of
which four Russian torpedo-boa- t de-

stroyers, a part of Port Arthur defense
squadron, have been captured by the
Japanese fleet under Admiral Uriu.
The announcement created intense ex-

citement in Tokio. Tbe Japanese com-

mander used the Russian signals, and
by that meanB wae enabled to approach
olose to the RueBianscouting squadron
before being detected

On to Ping Tang.
Wbi Hai Wbi, Feb. 22. On February

19 the Haimun arrived at Chemulpo and
started for a private anchorage that had
been arranged for. Conspicuons at the
entrance of the harbor were the wrecks
of the Russian vessels that had been
Bunk after the engagement with the
Japanese. A general advance on the
road to Ping Yang is expected soon.

Good for Burton.
Washington, Feb. 22. The naval ap-

propriation bill today encountered oppo-
sition on the republican side of the
House. Burton, chairman of the river
and barber committee, announced.in a
vigoroun speech that he conld not sup-
port a bill which declares tbat the Unit-
ed States, which, in his view, should be
the leader in all works for peace, kls go-

ing to double, treble and quadruple ita
naval establishment, all under the asser-
tion that it is done for peace,

A John Mitchell Report
Tamaqua, Pa,, Feb. 22. President

Mitchell's intimation, in Chicago, on
Saturday, that he might reBign as the
head of the United Mineworkers of
America, leads the officials of tbe orga-
nization here to believe tbat he Is about
to receive a conspicuous appointment
from President Roosevelt.

The Best Liniment
''Chamberlain's Pain Balm is consid

ered beat liniment on tbe market." write
PoBt & Bliss, of Georgia, Vt, Mo other
liniment will heal a cut or bruise so
promptly. No other affords such quick
relief from rheumatic pains. No other is
bo valuable for deep seated pains like
lame back and pains in the chest. Give
this liniment a trial a id you will never
wish to be without it. Sold by Foshay &
Mason.

Have You Indigestion?
If you have indigestion, K.odol Dys-

pepsia Cure will cure you. It has cured
thousands. It is curing people every day

every hour. You owe it to yourself to
give it a trial . You will continue to
tuffer until you do tr it. There is no
combination of digestants that digest
and rebuild at the same time. Kodol
does botb. Koiiol cures, strengthens and
rebuilds' Sold by Foshay & Mason.

An Early Riser.
A strong, healthy, active constipation

depends largely on top condition of the
liver. The famous little pills known as
DeWitt's Little Early Risers not only
cleanse the system but they ttrengthen
the action of the liver and rebuild the
tissues 'importing that organ. Little
Early elisors are eaiy to act, they never
gripe and yet they are absolutely certain
to produce resalts that are satisfactory in
all cases. Sold by Foshay & Mason.

Mr. Wm. S. Crane. of Oaliforaia. Md.,
sufferad for yeans from rheumatism and
lumbago. He was finally advised to try
Chimbcrlaln's Pain Balm, bich he did

and it (fleeted a complete cure. Fcr salt
by Foshay & Mason.

, In Sunday's Oregonlan. tnr. L,ewis nai
tbe distingulsed honor ol having plived

i base ball with the Dxmocrat man in
oybooddaye.


